
 
REEL OBSESSION Fishing Charters 

2019 Fishing Season on Lake Michigan 
 

 
 
Corporate & Incentive Charter Fishing Trips: 
Are you looking for ways to motivate your sales team?  Do your clients (customers) or employees deserve a 
reward for their loyalty and helping your business to succeed?  Are you looking for a unique corporate retreat 
for your management team?  Let our experienced team treat you to the trip of a lifetime on beautiful Lake 
Michigan - Salt & Shark Free! 
 
We can customize your Corporate Retreat / Sales Incentive / Employee or Customer Appreciation 
Excursion. 
Let us help you plan an unforgettable way to stimulate sales, reward hard work and loyalty with travel 
adventure customized to your group. 
 
We partner with other local businesses that provide a variety of lodging options, delicious cuisine and meeting 
spaces.  We can also plan other fun activities for your group.  You will be glad you chose Reel Obsession 
Great Lakes Fishing Charters, Sunset Cruises and Retreats for your Michigan adventure.  
 
No matter what level of fishing experience your group has, we can accomodate experienced anglers or 
beginners.  Captain Craig Coleman will provide you with a 1st Class fishing trip on “The Big Lake” - Lake 
Michigan. 
 
Why reward them? 
Incentives should help you earn more money through increased sales, greater employee satisfaction and 
increased customer loyalty.  Word of mouth referral is the best marketing a business can receive.  When your 
customers (clients) and employees share their experience of being rewarded for hard work and loyalty, you are 
sure to see an increase in business and a larger pool of applicants for employment.  
 
Our Captain: 
A lifelong resident of Ludington, Michigan, Craig has been fishing on Lake Michigan since he was 4 years old 
and has been a Charter Fishing Captain for 7 years. During his time as an amateur fisherman and throughout 
his time as a pro fisherman, Capt. Craig has won multiple tournaments.  
 
Capt. Craig is an expert at locating the perfect fishing spot for all species of fish available on Lake Michigan. 
His love of the sport is contagious to anyone who steps on board, making lasting memories for families, groups 
of friends or during a corporate retreat. If you’re interested in catching a trophy fish, Capt. Craig is who you 
want to book your trip with; he has put countless clients on Master Angler size fish during his time as a charter 
fishing captain. 
 
Call us at your convenience to schedule your adventure.  Trips available in mid-May in St. Joe, Michigan and 
May - Labor Day weekend in Ludington, Michigan.  
 
Book with us and and find out why fishing on Lake Michigan isn’t just a sport, it’s a REEL OBSESSION! 
 
Capt. Craig Coleman - 231-233-6021  
Sandy Coleman - 573-701-7703 
Home Port: Ludington, Michigan 
(Charters also available in St. Joseph, Michigan) 
 

“It’s not just a sport, It’s a REEL OBSESSION!” 
 


